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This is an unforge tt~bl e moment for me, returning to the 

African Continent 9 which is living through a d<;~y-:.to-d~y,. ,, struggle 
. -'/·;-". ' 

against colonialism and neo-colonialismo · ·:··:. 

I have great pleasure in conveying to the Nationalist Màve-

ment for the Liberation of . th~ Portuguesa Colonies, and esp~cial

ly to the ·Movements in Angola, Guinea and Mozambigu~, the fra-

ternal greetings of a companion in the struggle. JL(st. fr·e~d · from 

the prisons of the f ascist Portuguese government an~ now ~Fecuperat-

ing for the fight against .colonialismo · " 

I pay the  most heartfelt tribute to the fighters killed on 

the battlefields and· in prisdns, to the prisoríers,the exiles and 

as a whole, to all. tbe militante in the noble str~gglg r for the 

emancipation of_the Africa~ n~ tions under Portuguese dominationo 

I have felt their growirig bope for the rapidly approach~ng end qf 
.  .  . .. . ~ ' 

this war against oppression and exploitationo 

Tbe urgent . pr~ccinditions for our victory are Unity and firm 
.. 

determination·to elimingte tbe foreign yoke from our countries by 

whatever nieans .are ne:ce ss:~ry o· The se prec ond i tions, which are the 

objectives of · the ... .Movemeilts grouped wi thin the CONCP, are the best 

guarantee of our.Victory. ... --~ . - . ... ;.' 
::. 

To our .allies in thc war against colonia~ist barbarism 

among whom it count Poitugu~~e progressives and dcmocratic organi-

sations throughout _the world to whose efforts .I owe my rel9ase · 

I extend a fraternal embraóe ~conscious tha t the struggl e against 

the exploitation of rilan by man anywhere in the world is a direct 

contribution to our l~berat i 6no 

July 1962-
-~~ ·-.. · .. . · ... ,. ·:··'-'• ..... ..: . 

AGOSTINHO NETO 
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Dr. A~TONIO AGOSTINHO NETO was born on.l7 September 1922 

in Icolo e Bengo,· n r0:_;ion near Luanda. He bad a rather 

difficult childhooct,· as.has been ~eflected in many of 

his revolutionary poems • . :~ omradt: . . i:!eto' s father was a Pr.Q. 

testant pastor and, like so man;y·. other An(.Solan families, 

the family was poor and · numer·ous.-But Comrade Netq wa~ a 

hard-working and persevering pupil and W0S therefore able 

to complete his s econdary school studies. H.e then spen-t 

three years (194~~47) working in the Luanda Health Servi 
'  h  1 h" ~ "1 ces ~o e p 118 ~am1 y. 

L 

A good -nationalist, Comrade Neto had a.lready star:ted ·t:o 

participate in nationalist activities during this period, 

although they wer~ still very limited at that time. 

Recosnising his intelligence, - ~ few compatriota and 

frien(E; decided to a ssis t him in ·pu:rsuing his s-tl_.l.dj_~s and 

they paid for him t o go t o Portugal. In 1947, . therefore , 

Comr8~ e Neto went to Portusal to study med~ c ine~ first in 
• - . the town of Coimbra, where he spent thres years, and then 

at the.University of Lisbon, where he completed his 

course. An American Methodist Ch1,-trch Organisation deciaed 

later to grant him a scholarship~ Comrade Neto . not only ~ 

studied· in Portugal, but he. also wrote revolutionary 

poema, some of which have become world fa:mous, and he 
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pursued his activities as an Angolan nationalist. 

Alarmed at Comrade Neto9s nationalist activities,the PIDE 

arrested him for the first time in 1952 ?.nd he spent tl1--r.eg 

months in the Caxias prison, near lisbon. He was rel~ase d · 

because there was n6t sufficient eYidence to try himi But 

even. yvh~D he. w~. s · 'a ~·· pi~"ison~r..,. .. ~:.comrad:e. Neto did not stop h:ís 
.. ...., .. . .. . .. ·• . . . 

re~~tU,t_i.,o~ary . work. ~A:( ·t~·~ .his release · ~ .. Comrade Nei{o resumed 
. - ~ .  . -·· . 

hi.8 r'evoll,ltiondry·'' i±id ··ctnd the .PIDE· arrested him again in 
195,5. :.rhi.sc was.=.the se.~bnd time. He was put in the ·Porto 

prii:í-on ~ .'.f'ried .=·by. the P:iên.ary Tri bunai L! Porto, h e was.:, 

senfence.d .. to · eight e e ri rri~ilt,hs of reformatory· prison, i t 

havi~g be~-~ .. p.r:oved that ·11e, had attended ·à yo~th meeti'ng_ 
-· ~- · -_.·.. . : i .. . . ;"-. :_ . 

as representa:i~ ive of t h e yçuth in. the Pórtugu~_se Colon~ e s. 
-y; ~:-: .-: .-c. :. .  . .. -- -~ . . . -· . - -_.o!" . - : .. 

He was r·$.stçn:i3·d,rto· free·dom in 1957, af.:ter· . . twenty-eight. 
.  .  . ; .. ''·i \. ~ .; .: . . 

months; of imprisonment, since the colonialist? had kept 

him in prison for te h mont!J.s before the ·, trial ·was· . held. 

Many progressiv.·e péople in diff.erent countries ~ who knew · 

and · re,~péqted- Cótnràde Neto as an Angolan' .. feader, had pr()-
testeâ · ~g~i.~st - tbe ·PIDE' s impr:Í.sonment of our comrade· ~ -,, 
After his relea~e, he went on:with hi~ s~~die~ and al~o 

I 

with his nation~l~st activities, altbough _the PIDE age ~ t F 

were not aware of this.  . 1 _ .\ '=' · .. · 

: I ~ ~ 

Comrade .Neto ·.p.ad.:,. c:ai-ried .. on wi th hiG medical studic.s even 

during the time he' spent in prison. F.inálly 7 in. 19 5$' our .. 
· .. . r. r . • ··. · •• .  . • • ~ • ~ • . 

comrade finished h:i'r:i .. studies wi th'·a ·do.ctorÇlte i n medicin~ 

That. sarne y-ear · he ·~n~rried a. young:~ a:nti:_fascist ·Portuguesa 

girl. The PIDE ·pre.;~nted:• him fro~ returni~~- t o . our· coun-
try. O~ly ;in .l959 d.id. t~1e Pbr:~ugue:se colonialists autb.o:-

...... 

. .. I ... 
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rise hi~ r eturn and he went back with wife and son. In 

Luanda, Comrade NETO worked as a doctor among our people, 

and all tbe time be carried on witb bis r evolutionary 

work as President of the MPLA organisation insideAngpla. 

Tbe PIDE persecuted Comrade NETO, but the MPLA activi-

ties C"ontinued. Tben tbe PIDE arrested our comrade yet 

anotber time , in Jun 1960. But the Angolan people were 

already aware tbat we were all going to bave to drive tbe 

Portuguese colonialists out of our country. Tbe people of 

Icolo e Bengo demonstrated against tbe imprisonment of 

Comra de NETO. The colonialist police  attacked the people, 

killing 30 and wounding 200 of our compatriots in Icoloe 

Bengo. Tbis e vent bas gone down in our bistory as tbe 

MASSACRE DW ICOLO E BENGO. 

It was dangerous for tbe Portuguesa to keep thePresident 

of tbe MPLA in ANGOLA, sine e the people might have attacked 

tbe colonialists' s prison.So,out of fear,the Portuguesa 

d eported our comrade to the island of Cape Verde(anotber 

Portuguesa colony in Africa ) . He was firs t deported totre 

island of Santo Antâo and then to the island of Santiago 

for a year. All tbis time he continued to exercise bis 

profession as a  doctor.  Hi s  wife was bis constant compand.on 

during t bis period of exile. At tbis time be was made 

Honorary President of the MPLA. 

He never stopped his political activities and so be was 

arrested for tbe fourtb time, i n tbe town of Praia,onthe 

island of Santiago,and immediatel y to Lisbon wbere,after 
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six months of solitary confinsment, he was releas~d . Once 

again he had not to be freed for lack of evidence. The 

PIDE i~tended to confine him to restricted residence in 

Lisbono 

But the Angolan revolutionaries are much cleverer thanfue 

Portuguese colonialists and the MfLA org~nised a plan for 

Comrade Neto to get out of Lisbon. In 1962, Comrade Neto 

escaped ·the clutçhes of the PIDE assassine with his wife 

and two children . 

Nr TI-m NATIONAL CONF:GRENCE OF THI~ MPLA HELD I N 1962 THE 

PEOPLE ELEC1rED CONiHADE NETO PRESIDZNT OF THE. MPLA. TODAY 

HE I S THE FOREMOST LEADLR OP OUH RSVOLUTIONARY lVIOVEME~T, 

THE MPLA, PJm T'HE BELOVED LEADER OP T::U~ ANGOLAN PEOPLE. 

-
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